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Attractive Atfairs
Ctl&Presbyteriaii

' ; "Reception
Hfttas room of tne" Preeby-'f?fl- a

clillrcli which ia used m a

and ' fa-- musical circles, and' have
played in dnly the best program In
Europer'th 'Pient, and In the
United States;

This first program will be a
milestone in the history of Salem
musical life, it Is anticipated.

-- " A ?' v-v - I

The.woman'e Foreign Mission-
ary society ot Leslie church will4 ;, . . , .

j. Jormed into aJorely drawing roortM meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J; P. Murray. 590 E.
Washington. This Is tho closing
meeting of the year with election
of officers and outlining plans for

mgnt ana nere ur. wormw
Tally, recently home from an O-

riental tour, was receired by mem?
oers of his church and the Kiwan-"i- s

club. Rugs xgre ererywhere
about the floor, wall hangings had

Jbeen arranged in the most effectiT
"places," flowers were . placed en

the new.' year on the program,
Mrs. E.;A. Rhoten will, assist Mrs.
Murray, hostess. --. .

small tables which had teen r v.,jij, v-.- '.'ranged" In corners. Soft shaded
.lights" bf "many floor and table
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BELLEGRAYlamps ' placed about the rooms,
added the final, note pf beauty.

V-- At one end of. the rooms was a
J long table where punch and wafers

were serred by Mrs. Waldo Mills,
440, State St Salem, Ore.
i : ; 1 " f :

Mrs. Rosa Bidwell, Sirs.' Harry 50c 50cMohrMrs. E. A. Collier, and Mrs,
PL E. Ling. At the other end of the
reom was a grand piano.

.DINNER
;,. ;SonpIn the ""course of the erening

MiSs Josephine Albert sang,' Miss
. Helen Benner gare some iftstfn
" mental sols, and Dalbert Jepsen

gare several violin solos. Near. the
?. close of the evening-- Df. TuHy

spoke briefly. 4

- ."5 Choice of Entree
Clam Chowder

Braized $Irjbin Tips '

"' ..J'resh Vegetables
Liberty. Steak Pan Gravy

Breaded Veal Cutlets
" with Spaghetti

Mrs. W. W. Moore was chair
man of the entertainment com-..mltt- ee,

and assisting her were Mrs,,
-- William Schnltx, . Mrs. .1. R.
Chambers, Mrs..' C E, Slegriiuihd.

iMrs. Myers lndkl4-k,fetJla.Cee-

. Ssw
TJoltf-o-Fof- k, Potato --Salad'

; IFord. s'i v 'ft thanTt. Itlaestlmafedtnatnotiess Minced Browned Potatoes
Cole Slawin """'"wii.wtww.sy " inn Hi. ,1m

. . - URS. BAKRY WE1DMER

Today We Present
. 500 people called during the, ere
VJnlng.- i V
ITurner W.C.T.U.
Elect Officers .

MRS. jonmosR -VTl
MRS. W. H. BYRD i ' -- '

Hot Bluff ins

-- 'Choice of Dessertare like societies in Portland;
Mrs. W. H. Byrd, regent of the Chemtketa

cTiopter of Vie'D. A. R. and Mrs. John Orryvtce re
gent. This organization is sponsoring a special pro Corrallis, Eugene, Albany, Rose- - ice Cream - Sherbet.TURNER. The W. C. T. TJ.

burg and Medford. The number

Chamber Mfxsic to
Be Presented
In October

jield their. September meeting at
of . subscriptions which represent
membership will be limited to

Fruited Jello - Watermelon
Fresh Prune Apple Lemon

or Blackberry Pie
Layer Cake

the home of Mrs. Kuto Riches
Wednesday afternoon, with a good
representation present, to take
care of the business at the close

about 200 in Salem. The work of
getting subscription has been fin
Ished in Corvallls, and Albany.jtf the year's work. A cash dona
and is last approaching a finishtion was ordered to be sent to the in each of the other towns."Children's Farm Home" nearJ

gram jot Constitution day, September 17
Mrs. Harry Weidmer, president for this year

of the Salem Woman's chib who presided over the
first meeting of the fall session, held at the Worn J

- an's ptubjoho presided over the first meeting of th
iaU "season, held at the Woman's clubhouse Saturday
afternoon. 4

Mistress Gloria Q. Myers, young daughter ofC
Mr. . and and Mrs. Oliver Myers,' examining the
beauty and quality of the birthday cake which
crowned the celebration of her second birthday
September 6.

Appearing in the concert withCorralliab - .Officers elected lor the
Choice of Beverage

Tea ;V Coffee- MUk
Icedj Tea Buttermilkroming year were president, Mrs. Susie Fennell Pipes, first vlolion

. I , V X"'- "1 1 1st in tho first appearance will

The final date has been ar-
ranged for the first concert to be
presented by the Chamber Music
society which makes its dsbnt In
Salem this year, at the Woman's
clubhouse, the date being October
14.

This society was organized late
last spring through the efforts of
several Salem women and Susie
Fennel! Pipes of Portland. There

Ora II. A. Bear; yice president,
Mrs. C. Standley: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Nellie Gunning:
recording secretary, Mrs. M. A.I

bo Lawrence Skipton, second vio-
lin, Alexander Vdorin, viola, and
Ferdinand Konrad, viollncello, all
of whom have received wide "men-
tion both In newspapers criticisms

Phono 833 for
party reservationsHill; treasurer. Mrs. Anna Farris.

I Delegates named to attend the
state convention, at Pendleton in

which are deadly and who havoDctobe were Mrs. N. Gunning and
Mra, C. Standley. A committee
Iras appointed to arrange for the

taught us to use properly those
which are of value."

annual teachers reception which Mrs. Roy Burton had on display MSS THIS FASHONfor' several years has been spon the pictures of the English school
sored by the union. The date of art which the club has gotten

together. Two of these, "The Achosen- - ts Friday evening, Septem-
ber 20, ai the high school audi 9otorium. The public la cordially Beginning ivionaay qzTalmage Children' and "Master

Lampton," both by Sir Thomas
Lawrence, were discussed by Mrs.
W. F. Fargo.

Invited to be present and especial-
ly the patrons of the school.

The 'Saturday afternoon meet
Mrs. Minnledell Baker will

leave Ttuixsday for LoulsYllle,
ing was not a tea afternoon, It
being given over to business and

KentucKy, where sue will be a a brief program.
delegate to the national War Mo
ther's convention. Mrs. Mabel

MPKMWnia COMPWY tMctLockwood is also planning on go 1 V

ing at the same time but plana
ere not definite. Mrs. Mark Skiff,
also a delegate, will not be able

'

to attend.
. SPECIAL SHOWING OFi Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Riggs, formerly of .Salemrwill be
interested to learn of the arrival
of a daughter at their home In
Santa Rosa, California, September

. The little girl has been named
Shirley Dianne. Mrs. Riggs will be

MISTRESS GLORIA Q. MYERSremembered as Verna Martin.

Mrs. I. E, Thomas
Is Complimented

Mrs. L E. Thomas entertained
Friday night with, two tables of
bridge. Rose plnk'astors and as-
paragus tern were effectively used
about tho rooms.

Honors for bridge were won by
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bennett, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs
Leon Hyer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Lewis, and Mr: and Mrs. L E.
Thomas.

o

Dr. and Mrs. David Bennett HIU
and daughter. Charlotte, are
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Robert
Stanfield at her home on Westover
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Spauldlng
hare Just returned from two
months motor trip to Cincinnati,
daughter. They made, other Halts
in Kansas and Illinois, '

W 0 UND E RT RINGSFrances M. Wright, state super
visor of homo economics, who
talked briefly in the merits of
work done along the line of todo
preservation.

Miss Wright said, "The greatest
wars fought by nations have not
been fought on the battle field,
bat rather In the field of bacteria

Marked Enthusiam Shown
y In Woman's Club '

r , Meeting
Enthusiasm displayed In the Saturday afternoon meet-

ing of the Salem Woman's dub indicated a fine year for the
club if this first meeting is to be taken as a criteria. There
were 25 applications for membership presented to the board
at its meeting which again shows ffenmne interest.

destruction. The greatest heroes
we hare are those men who have
successfully investigated tho work
of tho bacteria and have given the
world protection - against those

jects such as the correct garment

for the woman who wears a corset,
--what the slender person should "C.

wear over her silk ejrdle or wrap -

around smart attire for those whp '
go girdle-les- s underthings that
confine bust or diaphragm to glvt
a slender, unbroken line . A full

riispjay of; 0ckm!'9arm e'ntf yvill '

be offered in the section, Including

Klclcernrclc gdrments of silk and ray-

on whose popularity Is fast gaining

among fashionable, active women,

Al be exhibited each afternoon .

this week at three in our Lingerie

Section by Mrs. Ruth Dunford
stylist of the Kickernlck Company

e."What to Wear Undemeat'
will bt discussed. by Mrs. Dun-lor-d,

who will taVe up various sub--

: The meeting was marked by the committee and depart--

One of the first reports was that madefy .the year book
tommittM through' its chiinnan, Urs.' Boss BidwelJ, con-
cerning the making ef the book, explanation of part of it
and a comment on the, record time thai was made in putting
the book out and Into the hands of members. - . .

35 Mrs. Howard Hulsey; chairman of the hospitality com--
xruttee expiamea inaxne committee would center its atten
tion on acquainung new mem-- f for the institutions and the supbers with the .organization 1

i
plying oc.neeaea, supplies. Mrs.
S. M. i Endleott. chairman, will
again emphaslxe department com--

- The work of tho public welfare
department 'was outlined by Mrs. aE. B. Ling and it will .be centered

B I o 6 hi c r s
Combining fssKion and freedoat
snuo-fitti- ng yet roomy,due to special
construction.:

'$1.98 b-$4.-
?8

Gom braze res
Smart
Ing bloomers, vert and brassiere

$1.98 td $8.98
Gomblhcttes -

Vest and step.tnsVr ' vest end
bloomen for tfic woman who does
notwar a brajslert. . r "

about cooperating with the Mar
ion county health demonstration.
ana ine sale 01 Christmas seals.
. Mrs. C K. Spauldlng announced
that there would bo a benefit
sponaored by her department ear-
ly in October, tho proceeds to go
to tho Doernbeeker hospital Ur
Portland. ' T' ' -; - ."

v . Av plant: and bulb sale will bo
sponsored br that trustees and
bufldlag fund. One hundred dol--

and "club personnel, and in
learning from them . where
they would rather work in the
club, '

" Mrs. J. M. Devers reported on
h work planned by 'the applied
dacatlon eoxamittee and .stated

Ithatrlt planned to stress tat idiol--
krsalp loan in all work tkia year.
t It was announced that club lec-
tures would . be given this ; year

achJiaad y following dab. xaeet-iaca- on

Saturday. This Monday
wilt be aaS exception, however, tor
ihert viu aot bo anelra meetlns
then. Some of tho first talks win
be on art and will be given by
Mrs. Alice Dodd, and. Mrs. W. F.
Fargo. Book reviews will also be
presented by Mrs. J. O. Nelson,
and Miss Maude Covington. Other
subjects vlU. bo announced later.

Mrs. Iran Martin chairman of
the cltlsenshlp eommltte. called

"fk special meeting of nor commit-te- a

following tat club meeting
Saturday and plans were . dis-
cussed, 'v. - " " '

The flrsTwork tor this year on
the part of the tine arts depart-
ment will bo done by Mrs. John
--Rand and her committee when it
wia serve tea In the arts depart--pe- nt

ettte state laIr.-:irS'- -.

As of former years the Institu- -
tlana denartment will dra - its

urs was paid on the building fund
Saturday which learea only 1200

$l,98to;$5;98
' ' ! v c ' , ... ' ....

i. - ,

r nNOETCICKEINICKCO,
Mtsiell .

to bo paid and tho clabhouso will
bo paid tor. ; " -

. The plant and bulb sale wlU be
held in connection with a talk by
Miss Elizabeth Lord on "Garden
ing. ? -.

The Sala Woman's dab voted
to extend an Invitation to . tho
state federation to meet in Salem
for its next annual meeting which

to
will -

come-sometim- e tho last of
May or tho first of June.
. In cooperation with tho nation

v
al week dedicated to home mar-
kets and preservation of food, tho
club made 'special mention bf this
week, la tho Saturday meeting.

Hiss Elizabeth Waters, daughter ef Mj, cnS
Hr.F Lt'Wdten. tsho begins her work with thb
Cathedral company of the Portiz Mansfield dan
cers, September i Chicago, $ - rsarvtc a to the work of programs and .was sided la this by Ulas


